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Spontaneous Outbursts
Threaten Real Disorder

By PAUL KOMISARUK
Copyright By Daily Tar Heel

November 19. 1941

Stormy and violent open forum discussions that time and again
threatened to get out of hand, exploded from the Memorial hall
rostrum last night, as isolationist Gerald P. Nye concluded his CPU
address and faced a verbal barrage from over 2,000 people who
crowded and jammed into Memorial hall.

The excited audience, listening to the fiery Dakotan on tenter- -
hooks lashed out immediately follow. f ::, it 1 - j
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FOURTEEN SENIOR STARS who will play their last college football tomorrow. Top row: Dick White, tack-

le; Dick Sieck, tackle; Jimmy. Crone, iidj Charlie Baker, fullback; and Horace Benton, center. Middle row:

Frank O'Hare, fullback; Carl Suntheimer, co-capt- ain and center; Harry Dunkle, co-capt- ain and blocking back;

and Bill Faircloth, guard. Bottom row: Gwynn Nowell, guard; Stu Richardson, end; Roy Connor, quarterback;

Pinky Elliot, end; and Fred Stallings, end. , . . . . . .

Squad Sessions
Drill Team
For Old Rivals

By Harry Hollingsworth
Fourteen seniors will be play-

ing their final football game for
the University of North Carolina
tomorrow when the Tar Heels
meet the University of Virginia
in the annual Thanksgiving classic at
2 o'clock in Kenan stadium.

The men who will bring their col-

lege competition to an end are Co-Capta-
ins

Harry Dunkle and Carl Sun-

theimer, Dick Sieck, Bill Faircloth,
Stu Richardson, Pinky Elliot, James
Crone, Fred Stallings, Horace Benton,
Gwynn Nowell, Dick White, Frank
O'Hare, Charlie Baker and Roy Con-

nor.
All except Baker, Crone and Stall-

ings could be considered as regulars.
Neither Baker, Crone or Stallings has
played much since they have been on
the squad, but their value to the team
has been recognized from week to
week by the team members. In the
practice sessions they took the plays
of the team to be met on the following
Saturday and ran them at the var-
sity during the practice session.
Dunkle Led Nation

Dunkle broke into the lineup as a
sophomore and led the nation in punt-
ing,with a remarkable average of 46.6
and tied for first in extra point con-

versions with 16 out of 18
Suntheimer alternated at center as

a sophomore and broke into the start-
ing lineup last year. His greatest
game of his three-ye- ar career was two
years in Philadelphia when he inter-cepte- d'

three -- passes and recovered
three fumbles to lead the Tar Heels to
a 30-- 6 victory over Pennsylvania.
Most Underrated

The most underrated lineman on the
Carolina team best describes Dick
Sieck. He broke in as a starter last
year, went 60 minutes against Duke
last year and figured strongly in the
Tar Heels' line play against Fordham
and Duke this year.

Faircloth surprised everyone as a
sophomore by showing up better in
practice than was expected and has
continued his fine play for the. past
two years. He was named on the As
sociated Press All-South- ern team.

Richardson and - Elliot were ends
See DUDLEY, page S

Winners Named
By Village Shops
In Football Quiz

Prizes ranging from five gallons of
gas to a sizzling steak 'were won by
Carolina students last Saturday in a
guessing contest sponsored by The
Daily Tar Heel and Chapel Hill mer-

chants. The contest consisted of nam
ing correctly the number of first downs,
passes completed, points amassed by
each of the two teams in last Satur-
day's classic.

All ties were awarded to tbe stu-

dents who presented their entries first.
Winners are requested to pick up prizes
before Thursday.
Winners Named

The winners are as follows: Com-

munity Cleaners, $2.00 worth of clean-Se- e
"

WINNERS, page

Dixie Sellers Best

Clash on Mine Settlement
Aides For Alexander

Colby, Leslie Appointed
To Dance Committee Posts

By Bob Hoke
Creating a dual office, the newly-forme- d Dance Organization Committee

yesterday announced the appointment of Barry Colby and Joe Leslie to the

highly favored vice-chairmans- of the group.

- The committee, which was set up last spring by the University dance com-mitt- ee

acts as a special aid organization for campus agencies staging dances.

ing the- - Senator's speech, releasing al--
ternating waves of boos, cheers, and
hisses.
American Propoganda

Concluding 50 minutes of interrupted
discussion during which the Senator
vigorously maintained that "propagan-
da of the most criminal order has been
practiced and lack of frankness by
American leaders and downright de-

ception have brought the United States
to the brink of war," Nye faced ques-
tions on Lindbergh, Wheeler, Anti-Semitis- m,

and post war Europe that rocked
the hall.

Repeatedly the Senator was accused
of "dodging questions" and failing to
answer as the audience flung questions
at the rostrum in quick, violent suc-
cession.
Lindbergh Not Anti-Semet- ic

Nye was asked why he had failed
to "repudiate Lindbergh's infamous
Des Moines address." He replied that
it "needs no defense. If Lindbergh
needed a defense I would rally to his
side. On the heads of Burt Wheeler-an- d

Charles Lindbergh there is not
a hair of Anti-Semitis- m" Nye respond-
ed. Immediately challenged with
charges that Lindbergh was "either
lying or misinformed", Nye repeated
his original assertion that the Lone
Eagle neede no defense and refused
to comment further." " ,

Nye, indicated in his address that
his position on the League of Nations
might have changed. After attempt-
ing to respond he was accused of "fail-
ing to answer the question." Nye ad-
mitted his failure and then continued,
"We must have some organization to
see that no men go mad. ... It can not
be the kind of organization that the
last was. It must be more interna
tional, it must not be under control by
some lone empire, by a group of selfish
individuals." The Senator constantly
alluded to the selfishnesss of the British

See STORMY SESSION, page A

Overalls, Straw Hats
Are Grim Reminder

Of Saturdays Battle
Those Sadie Hawkins Day hang-

overs that halve swamped the cam-
pusoverhauled student-farme- rs

haven't ' been dispossessed or beaten
at poker or even tripped-u- p by a
pair of loaded dice. They're Caro-
lina's annual reminder that the Blue
Devils from Dook have 'walked over
the persistent,' but weaker boys fromr' ' :Chapel Hill.

It's this" way:
There's a standing bet between

the Dook and. Carolina chapters of
Pi Kappa Alpha in which the chap-
ter at the losing school wears over-

alls from game time to December 1;
and, incidentally, tosses a special
hayride for the winners.

Fraternalism, however, is a great
'thing. Every boy in the Pika- - house

has already promised to send his
persona equipment to book to be .

used by the "gallant neighbors from
down the road" next year.

Thanksgiving Rules
For Coeds Announced

John Thorp, president of the In--
terfraternity council, yesterday an-

nounced rules governing conduct of
women students in Greek houses
during the Thanksgiving holidays.

1. Women students will not be al-

lowed in fraternity houses after 12
o'clock midnight tonight.

2. Fraternities violating rules will
lose social privileges for the winter
quarter.

3. Women students living in the
locale of Chapel Hill who return to x

their homes, then come back to
Chapel Hill before Monday, are not
allowed in fraternity houses.

Gerald P. Nye

The Senator
Had the Floor
Yesterday . . .

"Senator" . . . the lady from Wash-
ington remarked, "111 listen to every
word you say, but I won't believe a
word of it."- -

The last of the Old Guard isolation-
ists had the floor yesterday afternoon
in the Carolina Inn. North Dakota's
Senator Gerald P. Nye, still refusing
to disassociate himself from the oft-term- ed

"fascist element" of the Amer-
ica First committee and claiming
that "our fight is not lost."

In two or three sweeping state-
ments, Nye defended the America
First position, rebutted charges that
Lindbergh or Wheeler were anti-Semet- ic,

and maintained that noth-

ing in the record of America First
would lead to indicate that it is
Fascist, "It has done a remarkable
job," he said.

' "If you read carefully what Lind-

bergh said at Des Moines" you can
see that his statements do not lend
themselves, to actual Anti-Semet- ic

charges. Anyone knowing him as
well as I do can realize there is not
an Anti-Semet- ic hair in his head.

"

The Old Guard isolationist had the
floor-a- nd helield ii' "The Neutrality
Act would not have been thrown out
last week," he said; "if the House had
voted on it on the preceding day." The
Senator explained. "During the night,
the New Deal turned on the 'pressure,'
and the bill was repealed. . . Mem
bers of Congress" who told me the' pre
ceding evening that they were against

See INTERVIEW, page 4

Holiday Cut Fines
According to the new University

cut-regulatio- ns, students cutting class-

es before of after holidays will be fined
$2.50 for each class.

&crusted and nicked with years of use
and wears his clothes with a careless,
semi-press- ed air.

Brooks is ending a tour through the
south "to get better acquainted with
southern authors, especially the young-

er ones who are just getting started."
His visit to Chapel Hill, though not
truly a talent search, was to see the
writers, especially the students, who
have assembled at the University of
North Carolina.
Writing Fresh

"The south is much more of a writ-Se-e

BROOKS, page 4

FDR, Lewis
British Army
Shake-U-p Brings
Brooke to Fore

By United Press
WASHINGTON President Roose-

velt and John L. Lewis, head of the
UMW, clashed head on tonight overJ

the Chief Executive's attempt to place
the', onus for the walkout in the cap-

tive coal pits squarely --on the Union
leader.

Soon after Mr. Roosevelt .had re-

jected as invalid Lewis', contention

that granting of an open shop to the
captive, mine would, menace the union
shop Agreement between the union and

th Appalachian operators, the mine

boss challenged the President's rear
spning. .

; He said that -- it is "obvious" that
steel companies, owners of the cap-

tives, regard the cpen.shoft more. fav-

orably than Jhe, union shop or they

would agree to the latter in five min-

utes, "abate the controversy and re-

lieve the nation."- -

PITTSBURGH Amid increasing

bitterness that prompted state, police

to! intervene, UMW "pickets became
y-- o "norstiasive' today in closing

struck captive coal mines while "un'v," otr,--v idled 21.000 m

other pits.
The curtailed coal production was

expected to have repercussions in the

Se NEWS BRIEFS, page A

Modern Language
Group to Convene

The 14th annual meeting of the South

Atlantic Modern Language Associa-

tion invitation of Agnesat the joint
Scott College and Emory University,

wil' be held in Atlanta, November 21- -.

Members of the Association planning
convention from the Uni-

versity
to attend this

are: Urban T. Holmes, Jr.,
T,.--f TO,rt will eive the Presi- -

KfnrjHs E. LeaVltt,ji.-.-l A AAt-ac-a -

editor of the South Atlantic Bulletin,

official publication of the Association;

Hugo Giduz, Secretary of the Modern

Foreign Language division; E. S. Mi-

ller Dougald MacMillan, and Mary

Claire Randolph, English Department;
Alfred G. Engstrom, French Depart-tW- :

and F. E. Coenen, German De

partment, will participate in the pro-

gram. I

Selected as apprentice for Bill Alex-

ander, chairman of the committee, Col-

by and Leslie will work with Alexander
in contacting, bands, helping campus
orchestras, and handling the numerous
details , of dance-givin-g in a more ex-

perienced and efficient manner. In
line for advancement, one of the two
recently appointed will be selected to
head the group next year.

A resident of Aruba, Curacao, in the
Dutch East Indies, Colby moved south
of the equator four years v ago. , He
spends his holidays in Montclair with
relatives and goes home to Aruba dur
ing the summer. The commerce major
is the floor counselor of Mangum, and
See DANCE COMMITTEE, page A

Wbrley Announces

Thanksgiving Plans
Record players with a collection

of classic and popular records, mag-
azines, newspapers, soft chairs, fires
and everything but the turkey, will,
be available to students in, Graham
Memorial throughout the holidays,
Richard "Fish" Worley announced
today.

The program outlined is : Wednes-
day, main lounge, 7 :30 ; fireside con-

cert including Mendelssohn's Con-

certo in E Minor, Bach's Toccata
and Fugue played on the organ by
Carl Weinrich, and Don Juan, a tone
poem, by Strauss.

Thursday, 7:30, main lounge;
dancing to recorded music

Friday, 8 o'clock, main lounge;
free movie, "Where Buffalo Roam,"
starring Tex Ritter. Also selected
shorts.

Saturday, 8 o'clock) main lounge;
bingo party.

IDr. Davis-Dubo- is

To Lecture Here
After Week-En- d

Dr. Rachel Davis-DuBoi- s, major
fignre in the field of American educa-

tion, will visit Chapel Hill for a series
: of lectures next Tuesday and Wednes-

day, Louis Scheinman, officer in the
Religious council, announced yester-
day. ' -

Dr. Davis-DuBo- is will speak under
the auspices of the YMCA, the Religi
ous council, and the Hillel foundation.
She will address the Religious council
at its regular meeting on Tuesday, the
freshman class at Chapel period on
Wednesday, and the Hillel home on
Wednesday night.

Dr. Davis-DuBo- is has wide and va
ried experience in modern education,
having been connected with Boston,
New York, Columbia, Temple, and

See DR. DAVIS DuBOIS, page i

'Carolina Folk
Plays' Released

Just off the press of Henry Holt and
Co. is a new anthology, "Carolina Folk
Plays." edited with an introduction by
Frederick H. Kochtnd a foreword by
Paul Green. In announcing the new

volume the publishers say that these
Carolina plays "continue to be pro-

duced by acting groups all over the
country . . . and to have a wide reading,

....a. --- ---as classic
drama."

The new volume contains sixteen one--

act plays which originally appeared in
See FOLK fL.AX2, page a

Publishing House Editor
Praises Southern Writers

By Hayden Carruth
"More good literature is being pro

duced in the south than in any other
section of the country," so says Paul
Brooks, managing editor of Houghton
Mifflin company, one of the foremost
publishing houses in America.

Brooks was graduated from Harvard
only 10 years ago, and in one decade
has vaulted to one of the highest po-

sitions in the American literary world.
A young man, looking more like a tra
ditional art student than an experi-
enced performer in "the world's great-
est gambling game," he smokes a pipe


